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Holland Scholarship

1. The Holland Scholarship:
   - Ministry of Education, Culture and Science and EUR
   - Study exchange, internship and research outside EEA
   - 34 scholarships available

2. Four simple rules:
   - Excellent students
   - Minimum 15 ECTS
   - Minimum duration of 3 months
   - Outside EU

3. How to apply:
   - Application and selection by faculty
   - Contacted by IO EUR to access Osiris:
     - Apply for Holland Scholarship
     - Upload signed conversion proposal
     - Fill in your bank details
   - Payment:
     - 75% prior to departure
     - 25% after return and study report
   - €1250 in total

Erasmus University Rotterdam
Questions?

Visit www.eur.nl and go to:

- International Office
- Financial Aid
- Current students going abroad
- Holland Scholarship

E-mail us at: scholarships@eur.nl
Erasmus+ grant

1. The Erasmus+ grant:
   - Programme by European Commission
   - Encouraging international experience

2. Five simple rules:
   - Internship (in EU)
     - Is part of the study programme at EUR
     - Minimum duration of 2 months
   - Study exchange (in EU)
     - Minimum duration of 3 months
     - Minimum 2 courses
   - No grant for returning to country of origin

3. How to apply:
   - Application and selection by faculty
   - Contacted by IO EUR to access Osiris:
     - Apply for Erasmus+ grant
     - Upload Learning & Grant Agreement
   - Perform language assessment
   - Fill in your bank details (Osiris)
   - Payment:
     - 75% prior to departure
     - 25% after return (and documents)
## Erasmus+ grant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant amount per 30 days (2016–2017)</th>
<th>Study exchange</th>
<th>Internship abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Ireland, Italy, Liechtenstein, Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom</td>
<td>€ 270</td>
<td>€ 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Belgium, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Luxembourg, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain and Turkey</td>
<td>€ 210</td>
<td>€ 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Bulgaria, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Malta, Poland, Romania, and Slovakia</td>
<td>€ 150</td>
<td>€ 270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Erasmus University Rotterdam
Questions?

Visit www.eur.nl and go to:

- International Office
- Financial Aid
- Current students going abroad
- Erasmus+ grant

E-mail us at: erasmusbeurs@eur.nl